
Vikx.s x. Sept. li 
usscmblx by h yoU* of 97 tu 22 tu- 
ttay dfcided tu sign thc in*hc*»* trea
ty. The aswmhly. however. Pro
teste«! against “thc violation of 
Austria s right of free iiis|s>sal of 
heraelf.’*

Th« tiutioiialNEW COURT BRTABLISHED. WIUCH WILL IXVESTU5ATK 
PROFITS ON NÜCKSSARIES OF LIFE—HAS VERV EXTENS
IVE POWERSrrORDERS FAIR PRit’ES FOR SALE OF SUUAR

TORONTO SOLDIERS TIIREATENING GOVERNMENT (’• n uu*uy Will H, flrit f
Paris, Sept. 7. 

raugvmenta are In nig made for sig 
natiire of the Austriiui treaty at 
St. tJerniaiii. Wedtieaday. The eere 
mony will In1 muvh leas formal tliaii 
that at Versailles.

Th«* signiug will take plueo in the 
Stoiie Agt* Hall of St. Genua in 
< 'hateau and muvh tln* saiiie proce 
dun* will Im» followtsl as in the pre 
HHiitation of the original treaty to 
IIr. Karl IL'iiner. hea«l of the Aus 
trian delegation. last June, in the 
siune romn.

There i# muvh s|HH*ulation as t«» 
x\ hotlier the Balkan statt*» will sign 
th<‘ freut x Riimaiiia and .lug«« 
Slavia an* uiivertain. The .Ingo 
Slave an* still negotiating and ap 
puren!I.v an* anxiotis to gvt a pro 
Vision exenipting Serbin anil Mm« 
t«*n«*gro fron« the minorities elause 
at least China eouhl gain inetti 
liemliip in the leagm- of imtioii# by 
sign mg t ln* Aust rian treaty, as ef 
fort« to g«t a vlause into"the Aus 
trian treaty preventing any |h«uer 
In «in sign mg it xyhieh did not sign 
'the G**nnan treaty-fnihsj

n«e iiotiflvatioii was sollt tlie 
pea« • conft'iviiiT Satunlax eveniug 
in ti^l«*tV* i sigiusl hx Peter Eiehoff, 
öle of the iiieiiibem of t he Austriaji 
delegation It amiouiind that flu* 
national #n*«*iii1)Iv had autlmrizfMl 
Ihv Hennef lo sign the treaty

Hurrivd ar*mg. had Ixen hurriodly c&lled by 
a largv * plaeard on a prominent 
Street eoryier. Is»ms»\; Sept. 7.

Bencatb thc notice calling thc ll*r1°'1 H*r<*ford died last night reault of thc recommcndaUou» of 
inccting was a «maller onc, ad vis- *'h,l*f "" “ '|s,t to P,lke of the Parliamcntary Committee a|>- 
ing returned «nldicr* to procec<l to J,ort !*n' . 1l-ulfrw''11- ( “I,hne*- pointed to investigate the high eoet
thc <)u«-n’* Park meeting wilh d“e of living problem. thc Dominion
•• rifl.s and bavoneta.“ Whcther pl,xv , Admiral Beresford was l>arliamcnt |-a«*«l legislation es- 
this was ineant aerioasly or not it <1n*8,:r1 » haron by KmK » tablishing a Federal Court of Com-

the New 1 ear honors unuouiicetl merve and defining its powers, ma- 
I)«*v. .11. 1915. He aamimed the Vhinery and proqedure. It is to 
titi«* of Baron BervstonI of Metern- consist of three in**mb**rs, two of 
mea and Curraghmole.

Ke«*ii «lisap-(>TTAW«»-H«*pt. 7.g
pointment waa expresae«! by the 
tional dfticvrs of the Gr«at War 
Veteran*’ amociation thi« evvuing

na-
Admiral sogar, whieh prices are maile appli

cable to the refiner#, xvholeaalers 
und retailerx. The emhargo ha# 
heen modified eo as to permit the 
eX|»ort of aiigar. whieh wa# the sii!>- 
ject of a Ixma Ihle bin« 1 ing contraet 
for #ale to |>erson# abroad, hereto- 
fore made, provide<l that 410 auch 
uhipments shall bv made whieh will 
prevejit any refiner front maintaiii 
ing and Kupplying for «lomestic 
conKUinption the ainount of mxv so
gar previously all<M*at«*«i to it for 
that purpoae.

The boaril für!her Orders that 
hervafter and until the boar«! shall. 
if necesaary, as the result of eliang 
e<l condition#, otherwiae order, any 
priee on sale for twisumption in 
Canada shall l>e| «h*<*me<l an unfair 
priee whieh vxve«*«!# a priee 11 rrix 
cd at 011 the following Iwsi#:

1. Refiners—All sah*# by refiiiei» 
may b«*ar a net profit /10t great « r 
tliaii two-fifths of on© eent |**r 
pouhd, it heilig cstiinat«*«! that hu«*Ii 
protit xvill eninii* fmm sales at not 
over eleven eent« |h*i* pmiml. whieh 
sale priee will inelude a commission 
of not inon* tliaii fix*«* per een1, 
payahledix the refimrs lo whylesal : agamsi 
« nt or oth«*r dist rihutors. for !h< I f,
|>ur|K>Kc i,f distrilmtiug to Ihc rc dividmg u|i of yiir |«sipl. ■< iuto Ir....
toll or other trsde. aud ttnfri-c. i« ilohl In thi«

- Wholesalers—All wilcs lv) W.- Im lh. r dc-lsiv llml thc
Wholesale™ may prpducc not m-n , i ihni.ikhi tJerman« fored und-t 
thti.li .1 fixe

Ottawa. — Laut Session, as the

at the refnsal of the govvrnment to 
establiah a royal mmmLsHion to «le- 
fermine the praetiejthility of fur- 
ther mwistam*#* in the re-establiaii- 
rnent of returne<l soldiers. The final 
«leeiaion of th<* government was 
<*ommunicated hy the prim«* minis
ter laut. Friday to th«; Dominion 
ejieeuiive eommitt«*«* aud was r«*- 
«•eived with indignution, as the re- 
«jliest ha«! l«*eu eonsideml “in view 
of existirig eirenmstanee«'’ as «piite 
reasormM«

Ae.ting lipon the uumdate of th«1 
anniial Dominion eonv«*nfioii hehl 
in Vaueoiiver last July, the Dom- 
mioii executive reeently waited up- 
on the preinier to iirge the ©reatioii 
«if th«» commission advocutiil hx 
that «Wiventkm to deal with the 
widtupreaxl demaml for a boniiK to 
returned eohliers. Sir Rolx ti Bor 
den stated that the government 
was not prepuml to give favorahle 
«*onai«leration to any projeet whieh 
would involve furth«*r eX|H*nditure 
than fha! alreaily pm|»o«e«l for th« 
work of re-estal»!ishment, Lut that 
the re<pi«‘Ht of th« aasoeiatioii for a 
eominission would Im- dealt xx ith at 
an early «Int** The ex«*eutive. eom 
mitee of th«* Veteran# then d«*put«xl 
n apeeiul vommittee to reiiiatn in 
Ottawa, awaitiiig thi« «leeision 
'fhe prvmier, however. in bis final 
aniionneem«*nt. stated that it was 
not vonsi#tont with the n*sjHUisibi- 
lith*H of tlk* government to enqiNre 

. into faets already xvithin its |m«s 
Session

«iudging frum the numvroiis tele 
grants whieh have been reeeived 
in Ottawa at the national heud- 
«juarters of the Great War Veter
an» aasot'ifttiou and by members of 
parliament. the nunieroita hraiiehes 
of the aisnN'iation ar«* not <lis|H>«*«l 
to aceept th«* «Iwision ot the g«» 
vvrnruent xxith g«xxl grae« 
ready sev«*ral prominent niemls-rs 
of the Fnioiiist party have int«*r 
«•<*ded with the prime minister ‘‘or 
a reeonaideratimi of the atkitude 
adopted by the government.

Toronto, Sept. 7 
«iemantiing 11 gratuity of $*2.t Kk) 
for every returned aoldier, a crowd 
of nhout five tlumsand rvturnetl 
men in (Jiievn"s Bark lier«* this af- 
temoon ple<lg«*«l themselves **fo 
#l«H*p. eat and «Irink gratuity” tili 
the Dominion government graut««! 
their «l«*iuands for the $2.0(K). The 
crowd agrevd not to ae«*ept aiiy- 
thing l«*.«s tliaii this suui. sin«*« a 
eompromis«* would **ahow xveak- 
m*«K in tlieir demamls. The meet -

Ht hu* r Ui// Suth Treaty
The Aust rianBxkI". S«*pt. 7 

delegation at St. Ovnnain ha« in 
form««! the French |H*a«*«- mission 
that Dr. Karl R«*nner. Iiead of ♦hew as not followed.

A Harr}* Flinii, a returned man 
xvho statutFthat he was on the staff 
of the higti «ehool of commerce, 
was sotnewhat violent in presaing 
forth the demamls of*the vet**rans.

Aust rian delegation. had been 
rharged with signiug the dwumeiit.

Dr. Renner is now 011 hi« xvay to 
Baris, lli« Signatur«* will he afiix- 
ed to the tr«*Mty at 10 oel«M*k Wed 
newlay morn ing

whoui have al ready been appoiirted, 
in Judge H. A. Rol>snii, trdistin-King of Italy Surrenders

la t um form an Organisation for a IT, .•# ™lor* * »‘»rrisi« 1 irom
thc imrpow of g<-ttinir thi« gnmt." LfOWfl L3flu$ Ihilitax. Nova Scotia. whoc<m*luct
aaitl Mr Flinn ••lat. .1« pm a ----------- «1 an mvatagaUen into thc pro-
pcaeeful tlcmand, an.1 if it i« not Komk. Sept 1. — King Victor of the Canadim packmg eom- 
amraeretl, I aay lct na take it by Emmanuel has deeided to tmrr«n- lln,i1''8 ’n 1®17. 
foree. If there arc riota, thc fault der all the crovvn properties in fa- l'hc duties of tIt»- Court of l'oqi- 
Vae vtmr power. talk gratuity, and ror of thc [Haaaanta and for uatiou- tucrcc arc to inveatigatc all i*om- 
ivill not )«• with thc returned men al work for formet- aoldier». '-i. reial trananctioes in whieh there
force thein to give ns our rights.”

in riikfax IV# r* Oppotnl 
Th«* German national ist« v«»te«!

against «ignutur«* of th« treaty, 
xvhih* 8<inn* mein In* rs of the wmth 
Tyndes«* jmrty Mlw^iimsl fmm vot• 
ing 1'he vot«* was taken after :ul 
option without «lisseut of the gux 
ernm«*iitt^i n*w>lut i<m. of protesi. 
pr«\s»*nf«M| b} fh«* (Tiristhin Social 
ist. Hauser, «leelaiing tln* h-rrito 
rial «:Iaus**s of the ireatx x lulat«- 
grossix* the national elaim tu «« If 
tl«*lvrniiiialioit and Hu* fwsif» on 
xx hieb tln* armist!«•«• was i>iii<*lud«*d 

W,

Premier Nitti at one of thc timt are posaibilities of profiteermg and 
hittingx of thc parliament. whieh i» exploitation of the public it will 
to Ix- n|»-ncd Wcdncsday. will makc have very extetvdve powere of pun 
this aimmmectnciit ish ment and investigation. and full

faeilities of laying infonnation be
töre it are provided. Mr. O’Coti- 

Tlu* crown properties of Italx nor has gone t.* Wusln
the lx»n«*fit of Amejriean experienee 
in such matter#. It is expected 
that sonn* Fr«*ne"li-Canadian will In*

Mr. Flinn declaml that the 
graut mg of 4*2,1K)0 to every rhan 
who had foiight in France or Flan-
ders would not hankrtipt the coun- 
try. huf it xxould Uankrupt *fh«* 
©oiintrx if 50Ö,(X)0 returned men

In Eh v* n States

are langer than thos«* of inv other 
hail to go on in the lircsont eornli mlmtr\ sincc thc hotia.* of Savov 
tK.iis, wlnch is crcate.1 hx new«. i„hcrit.sl th- properti.-s of the nii- 
pap« *v and mditieians er-# of th«* eleven siat«*s into whieh

Ile strongly r«-sente«l an editor Italy was «liviiM In*for«* th«* kimr 
ial in aiocal morn ing paper opt>os- dom he<*ame United.' 
ing tln1 snggeste«! gratuity. aml 
threafeiied that tln* retiirne«! men 
would Iniyeott the pajH*r aml “if 
msressnry, would stop the sale of 
that paper.”

Sifcretary Broekkank. of fbe G.
W.V.A.. was one of the «iwakers.
Before the gatbering ilispir#«*«! n 
general invitation was issueti für 
all returueil men to meet Momlay 
morn ing at 11 o’eloek and proceed 
to th«*-eity hall to inteiiview Mayor 
Chiirch.

nns«* «nie«* inon* our voi'*«*s
«i pt-aei- futin<l«‘ii on Lru*• 
As «hi«* mim xv«* «h-eliiii 1 li.add««! n« a thinl member of the 

eourt in tln* mar (utu?•»*
O'rrxxvx.—.judge Hohsun. eliair 

mau of the huanl of eommeree, ha« 
xvired all th«* proVinoial attormx 
generale asking ihat provineial p<»- 
lice b«* «letaihvl immediately for an 
«•xaminatiou ol conditio ns in «*aeh 
loofeiity resjs*etingNsuni (otKÜrious. 
the quantitie« on liand. aud the 
prevailing priee« and to r«*|H>rt to*1 
the board.

It i« asked fiiriher that the ptyn 
iuees vngag«- eounsel to prepinv 

to he submitted tu the board

Düring tln- war tln* king
hi.« spleiidi«! royal palace at 

Ciiserta, the C’astle Museali «li Bi«*d- 
ruont for th«* use of hi« soldiers. 
His inteiltion is now that the vast- 
lamls whieh die jn>ks«inw«*s. virt ually 
in every regiou of Italy, shÄll go 
to tln* poasant.« xvho fought in th«- 
war. whilv his pala«-«*s. eastl«*s an«J 
other buiklings shall be iitilized for 
philanthmpiv purjaise«

In addition, the king has expres 
«««1 a «lesin* that this privat«- pat 
rimmi.v In* taxni lik«* that of anx 
other eitizen.

gil v«*
Thi» doeiiiiieutM an* altaeln*«! lo 

f In * l«*ll«*r Th«* first, dateil Sep 
temln-r ti. said th«* national

r eent. commissionB* j foreigu rule will for all time iiisist 
mcntimicd. Thi» fixe per eent jon sclf-dclcnuirn.li.m as th- only 
comiuuouon will Ix- paict t«. «he |,v „|1H.|, „„„i,.,-,, „täte
xx Ixolesaicnt Vy thc refiner*, aml will t«- fihtml.il ’
I.C inclmlisl in thc refiners’ list r,-si.lutii.,i alw. .l.-clai. s that
pries1: The refine.ni* list priee will 
1h* that at xxhi«*h th<* xvholesal«-r xvül

Mein
hly Im«1 declaml that Austria iniisi 
h«iw before iievosity Tlur w-voiid 
eonstitiited a profest to tln* hat io 
nal aK««*mhly hy representative* of 
ehimtri«-« detac-hed Crom Austria, 
Bohemians Germans. Karolyeans.

Union with Gennau-v is an absolute 
neetAisitx an«! expn-ss«*« tb«‘ hop«* 
that xvlieii tli<- ha-tred of tli<* wars«*ll to the retailer. »

u. Ik-tailers—All sale« hx ivtail- 
«*rs may Ile mad«* at a * priee not' 
greater than the last Iistt*d renale* 
priee of th«- refiner w hieh jpToduees, 
the sogar, jdu« tlie aetual freight 
paid or psyjible, and plus one e«-nt 
|M*r pmmd as th<* retaih-rs’ n«*t *iii i 
only profit If the «-\|mh-i marl « t | <? 
i« ulttxnately forhidden to t!»«* eom ! 
pHinea, they may apply tu the Inhr«l j 
for m*onsideraiton of th«- «loin«*sti«*

Mr. Met onindl siat«*«i that t li«

< orinthians and oth«*rs«lies down thi« Union xxill lu* eon 
suniinatefl. It «*tids hy pta«*iug res 
(»onsibility for steeping Eurofie m 
r«-xikliiti^n aml eonfuxioii on 1 Im 
shoulders of tln- enteilte and looks 
to 1 lu* leagm* of uatiou« t«i r« nait 
th*- xx

Ihr Bulgarin!! tn-atx has b«*en 
linisli«'«! aml will In* sunt to the pow 
er*' ha Ving limit«*d iiiterests in it 
tomormxx The dovinnenl will h« 
eomiiiunieated to tlo* Bulgarian de 
b'gatiou «Iurmg Ih<* xx>«-k

<*asv«
in any Situation whcre there is a 
siispieion of uuwarrantalily eliarg- 
ing inordinat«* priee#. The boanl 
xxill «leal xxith tln*««* eaaes, as n-- 
ported, as it eannot In* all over *he 
eountry at one«-. It xvill appoint 
eikiiipeteiit Mib-«‘ommissionei*« tu i11- 
vestigate speeiti«- eomplanit« aml 
xvill bas** its onler iifwm their re- 
ports. lns|nietions have lieen gix- 
«*n that all th<*se"Hitting# In- public 
and open to the press, as xvill In* 
th«* pnH*e«Jiire xxith the board its»lf 

The Ikiani of vom 
tiieree on Septiuuber dnl made aml 
issm-d its order <*oiie«*riiiug the so
gar einpiir}*. The order, in a«l«li- 
tion to proviiling «hipmeiits hy th<- 
n*tim*rs in eonibination of twh thOii- 
sand ton# of sogar for the puri«»#«- 
of weatern fruit groxvers, dealt with 
the r«*eiitly prbmulg&ted emhargo 
upoii the ex|H»rt of sugar. It fur- 
ther provabsl for fair prices for

Calgary Indiguaut.
( via» xky. Sept. 7. The nexvs 

of th«* refnsal of th«* Doriiiuioii sro-Al ropgSoldiers Ambushed By Irishxxrnmeiit to meet the veterans on 
grahiities feil like a iNimhshell 
amoug tln* Veteran« her© and an in- 
«lignatioii meeting largely attend- 
«•d. was held this afternoon at 
whieh a strongly xv«»ni««l resolu- 
t ion was pass»*«! insist ing that the 
government meet th«- Veteran 's 
eom mittet* It was plainied to hold 
a public deinonst rat ton next Stm 
day. al xx hieb His Rox*al Ilignes« 
th«* Brine«* of W{d«*s, who will In- a 
guest her«- then. will be asked to nt- 
4eml. The Calgary veterans fe#-l 
partieularly keenly the attitude of 
the govvrnin<‘iit, sinee it was with 
the Calgary brauch that the first 
projHAsal for a gratuity oriffinate«!

Dominion Parliament in Special SessionBki,fa«t. Sept. 7 
18 soldiers retnrning to barracks 
fmm ehureli at Fermoy tislay was 
Httaeki«]^. from ambnsh One <ul 
dier xx as kilh^l att«l lim«* •« n 
wounded. The «itb- 
poweml

The attiK'king forers, whieh a«> 
|>eared to nuniher alsiut 20. u«**«i 
revolvers They t<s»k afl tln* sol- 
«11er#’ riti«*#. aml qtti«*kly left the 
seene in automohile# whieh were 
waiting for thein.

Form«»}* lies about l!> mib*s 
north-northeaat of Cork.

A pari x of

V rlie spe««*li fmm tli«- throni^ a> 
St. La xx reu«*«* sugar r«*fim*ri**s b«»p j delix«-ml bx the governor-g«-ii« ral 
«■«I to keep the priee at 11 <*« nts for | th«- «lax Barliameiit re-ojx ned. vx;i« 
tln- balance of th«- y»*ar. pmvi«i-1 hrief. It «#pem*«i with refervn©«* fo 

h<* #ai«l. xx> ean g«-t a reasun !ih» warm w«*leome whieh the Brim***
uf Wal«*s i« i « «*«*i ving at all fioints 
In* has visit«*d and eiiiphasi/iii th:ft 

ganl t<» the fixing of priee«. and tln* ti«-s lN*ixve<*n tln* Motjierlami 
Mr. MeConiieli point«**! out that ««> aml tln- Dominion w«*re m vei <*l«m« r 
far as the west xx as eonevrm-d th«- nor firmer than 1 otlay.

ada had le«t th«Irgently «leiiKN'ra«- of
hotli tln* Amern ait «;outment«. Her 
resolve lwol giv«-ii Inspiration, her 
KMcrifiees had Iw«-n e«nis(ii<*iiousf 
her «fi'uit xxa« iiin«ftiall«‘d to tln* 
ein! The «iiiiH* imlomitahle spirit 
xxhieli imule her i-apable of that 
efiort and sa«*rili«*< . made ln*r

Were ox er
M«»\TRK\I..

able ainount of «*x|H»rt
There xxas a diseu.ssiuii xxith n-

allx meapable of a«*e«'pting at tli« 
p«*a«*«- «*onfereiie<*, in tln* leagm- of 
iiation«. or clkMwhcrc a «tatuh inpriee would In- on a «lilTereiit plan«* 

owing to the difference in freight 
rate«. “ A priee eouhl h<‘ ma«le. * In- 

((kmtiuue«l on page 2.)

The Programm«* of tln- «<*s«ion. so 
far as outliried m the sp«*<*eh, is 
euiifined to ratifi<*ation of the 
p«*ae<* treaty, the »doption of rn«*a- 
sure« rendeml tieeessary hy the 
r«-i um öf peae«* and by the Urins 
of the peace treaty, and tln* mak

' They tonnet GeV j:r/'L"X.1ÄpSOluierS To Go “ **»• U>.- I"WC treaty and for other
purpoac*. "•

On thc firet day of thc .«ittinir it 
»a« notc.1 that J.. II. Burtiham, of 
Petcrhoro. took hi» wat on thc 
crcaei benelie*. W A. Buchanan. 
of Lcthbridgc. wa* »eat«! ncar 
him. al*o on the ero»* tfenelie*. Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King. leader of 
thc <)|i[Hwirion. watch«! thc jiro- 
ceeding» from thc public gallerie*. 
Dfdwtc on the addrrtw 0|wned in 
the hoime of common» on Septem
ber 2nd, hut quiekly gave way to 
diaeuafion of the treaty of peaec. 
The inover and neconder of the ad- 
drcHK made their Speeche*. Mr. 
McKcnzH*. aeting leader of the op- 
ymeifion. followed withr a few re- 
marks, then moved the adjoum- 
ment of the debate. Immediately. 
Sir Robert Borden, by unanimoti* 
couNcnt. preuented hi* motion for 
ratifk-arton of the Peaee treaty.

ferior to that ac<*ord«l to uatiou» 
lens ndvanreii in their development, 
len» aiiiply endowed in wealth, rc 
sourcc» and |*>pidatimi. no rnorc 
eomplctc in then- «overcignty and 
far li-»» eonapieunii-- in their saeri 
fice."

NEWS IN BRIEFSEOPENINfi OF TRADE WITH CENTRAL POWERS ""’amÄT" Gennans Re«retSVSPECTED OF BRING 
TRAITOKBRITISH SIIIPS TAKE VARGOES AT HAMBURG AND BUK 

MEN—SHIPPING FACILITIES POOR

hloekade, the departmeiit ol 
ancrc^iimumneed today.

B'»r»t*<y Issued
Bebijn. Sept. 8. — The prodiu- 

tivenese of all branehe* of German 
induatry has declined at an alarm- 
ing rate, the offieial hulletin of the 
majority aoeialist party declaiV* in 
a reeent ia*ue. adding th*t the Ger
man |>eopIe will not be'ablq to'sur- 
vive tinlees the rate of production 
begina to riae.

“It ia uaeless to seareh for a 
acapegoat in the preaent economic 
enais.” says the bolletin. “The 
faet is the whole industry of Ger- 
many is failing, and nnleaa it 
pidly improvee the German people 
will freeze and starre dnring the 
eoming winter."

The pnblication calls on the gov- 
emment and CHTployece to go in 
common effort to bring about auch 
labor and wage condition* as to be 
productive of Xhe maximum effect 
for all eoneerned.

Sir Rolicrt add.-d : " I commend 
thi» treaty to thc conaideration and 
approral of the Cunailiaii parlia 
ment, nlaiining not Indeed that it 
ha* no imperfection», hat tluit it 
doe* in truth etnbody term* «in 
»istent with honor and justier and 
that thc iiMWt eaniest endeavor of 
thoae who framiai it waa to enaure 
thc fiiture yatace of the world.“

Spcakiiig of -the general aap«-t* 
of the treaty, Sir Robert aaid hc 
did not deny that its term» arc 
»evere and even Stern.

Dealing witti the loa» to Ger 
many of her «tlonial empire, the 
prime minister mal this meaaurr 
wa» entirely amemury in justice to 
the native tribes inhabiting theee 
countrie*.

There wa» a short hut animal«! 
disctiauon when the prime minister 
concluded. Mr. Fielding, who ha* 
now taken hi* »rat immediately to 
the left of Mr McKenzie, the lat 
ter oceupying Sir Wilfrid 
rier’a old aeat, wanted to 
what the effect would be if Canada 
refuaed to ratify Sir Robert 
sharply replied that it would mean 
the defeat of the government pre* 
enting the treaty for ratifieation, 
that Mr. Fielding and hat eolles 
guea would be call«l upon to take 
their aeata npon the treaaury beu
che*. Canada, too, would stand out 
from a treaty awented to by the 
reat of the empire.

Althongh the dkeuanon waa 
briet, it waa evident that any op- 

(Continued on page 2.)

A prot«*stLondon, Sept 2 
conchcd in vigorou» languagt in to- 
day a Times hy l»nl Fiahen on Jia- 
vai exi»-ndi1ure liaa evoked iutcr- 

Uird Fisher de-

fW Order» Inno Is-en ia- 
»u«l for an exaniination of Ennest 
Judet. fonner director of L 'Eclair, 
who is aecustal of liaving dealing* 
with the ehemy in the purchase or 
fouiuling of Frencli newspaper» 
with German Capital.

London, Sept. 7. — A great deal 
of curioaity is la-ing evinwl by the 
itritiab public)reganlihg the effect 
of the rcojM-uing of trade with Ute 
central European powere -tvhien 
caine into effect Septemb--t- 1. Al- 
though it has been known for aoroe 
time that German firm» have he-n 
sending circular» to British liusin 
ess housea offering articles f jt . tl«. 
it was gcnerally believed turne 
heaitancy still existed amoug coat- 
mercial houws with regard to thc 
remimption of buainess relatinns 
with the central powers.

Owing to the lack of shipping 
faeilities, it will be -hnposaible for 
any oonsiderable consignments of 
Imports to reaoh Great Britein for 
aome time to oome.

The Peninsula and Oriental, 
ia and "Wells linea an- 
eir vessels will load at

eom-
Blblix, Sept. 7. 

ment ha* addresaed a uotc to thc 
entente power« regreting that tlie 
evaeuation by thc German* of the 
Baltic proviuee*. whieh liaa hecn 
order«! hy thc pcac>- «mferenee. 
i* imiaMsible owiivg to the insnbor. 
dination of thc German tmop* 
still in V-ourland.

Tln- goven

eat ing coumienta |
Claim«I against »lleg«l ineredibb- 
and ruinona waatc in the uavy 
whieh now eost» onc hund red and 
forty million |mund» sterling an- 
imaib* aa eompar«! with thirty- 
tour million in 1IX)4. notwithstand- 
ing that the German ti«*t doe» not 

lajrd Fialier <l«-lare* that 
half the navy i* already obaolete 
and ah mild be *rapp«l and says 
that the other half will t>e equally 
uaeleaa in a few yeara Iwauae of 
internal conibuation enginea and

SPAIN’S WHEAT ( KOI’ 
SHORT

Madrhi, — Spain'» wlival crop 
for the preaent year will aggrcga'e 
36.000,000 metric hnndredweight. 
according tomn offieial eatimate. X» 
cenaumption amounts to 40,000.000 
metric hnndredweight. it ia »tated 
that it will be neeesaary to huy 
wheat abroad to make up the dif- 
ferenee.

“In eona«)Ueiices of the reatric- 
tions impoeed by the allied goveni- 
inents, Gcrmany ia not in a poeition 
to «>mpel the ob«lience of its 
trooj»»of military mean*.“"the mite 
Sayn.

exiat.

V

“There was not hing thc German 
government eouhl do hut to try by 
[lersuasion to bring the troop» to 
reason. Gen. X’on l^er < »oltz. aolely 
on thi* ground. returoed to Mitmi. 
The deair«l object not having been 
achieved, hi* supportere immedia
tely recalled him. Aa a resul^ of 
tilc cxtremely cxciteci feeling 
amoug the troop«, it ia impoamble 
now to prepare a plan of evacua- 
tion and retiirn the troop*. •- the

oil.
Lord Fialier -onclade*: “lf the 

uatiou don "t »aek the apendthrifta. 
the day of enimhling is not far 
off “

ra-1
ABOLISH CONSCR1 PT ION

Washinotox. — Withdrawal of 
the United States from the leagne 
of nations two yeara after ratifiea 
Lion of the peaee treaty, nnless all 
nations a bol iah eonacription withüi 
that time, was pmrided for in a 
bill introdueed by Senator .Tones, 
Washington, a Repnbliean.

VESUVipS EBUITING

Rntiah 
nonneed 

^Hamburg and Bremen.
Washinoton, Sept. 6. — Ex- 

' Ports to Gennany totall«! $2,426,- 
742 dnring July, the first month 
following the lifting of the allied

X Tntfity-foar Lisi on S 19
Sink hy Mise Lau

know
Sir Robert Borden deacribed in 

detail the Provision* of the treaty 
with the accompanymg covenant of 
the league of nations and the la
bor conventions. He spoke of Ca- 
naiia's new atatoa in the family of 
iiation* a* exempltfied in reprroen 
tation at the peaee Conference and 
on the couneil of the leagne. “On 
behalf of my eonntry,’’ Sir Robert 
deelared amid cbeers, “l atood 
firmly on this solid ground, that in 
this, the great eat of all wäre, in 
whieh the world’s liberty, the 
world ’s justiee, in short the worid'a 
future deetiny were at stäke, Cau

UEL6LN«;ruaa, Sept- 7.
British destroyer S-19 st ruck a 
Kuasian mioc Wedneeday. The 
captain, another offieer and 90 men 
w ere aaved. It ia feared that eight 
offieers and srxtern men were lost.

------------1 iw» m
/fatiea Troopt Unter Hungery

Paris. — Italien troope are on 
their way into Hungary, according 
to reporta received here. No de
tail» of Ute

The

GERMAN PBISONEBS 
RETURNED

BKLGIAN ROYAL YISITORS
UKRAIXS TO PROTECT JEWS

London. — The Ukrainia autho- 
riuee deelare that the Ukrainia 
national government has taken 
meeanrea to prevent all attempta 
at pereeention of Jews in territory 

were given. oceupied by its troope.
* *. . ...

Washinoton.—King Albert and Rome, -t- After loud und er
groad ntaugEdloln^V«,,. 
vins began ernpting anew, two 

of Lava äqwing toward the 
the emption has not 
ia to threeten the 
bkm of the moon-

/

ß Brrlin. —- The first kontingent 
of German priaoners have arrtved 
at Odogne and Deutz, from the 
British Camp at Calais. The

to have been well fed, and 
wort good etothes.

Queen Elizabeth of Belgitpn
arrive In Waahmgtoe about

wfll
Octo-

ber 1 and wfll be gneats ef the Pre
sident and Mra Wilson at the 
White Hoaae, probahiy remaining 
three day*

valley. So far 
been so heavy 
vülages at the

■

tarn.Vr •
Äti
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GOVERNMENT REFUSES WAR VETERANS’ DEMAND Admiral Beresford TO DEAL WITH PROFITEERS AUSTRIA WILL SIGN PEACE TREATY
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“The Courier”
is die biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especiaily 

mmigrated population through- 
out the West

Subscription priee for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance onEy y

1,

the i

Address: “The Courier“, P O Box 806, 
Regina, Sack . or call at our offiee« and 
printing plant, 1835 Halifax St., Regina, 
Baak Telephone

%
1

“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURffiR“
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